
Join us for the Eighth Annual 
Target Autism Sporting Clay Tournament!

The sporting clay tournament is an afternoon competitive shoot with 4-5 
shooters on a team.  An after party for all participants is held after the 
shoot and features complimentary food and drinks, awards ceremony, 
and prizes.

10:30am - 12pm        Registration and practice shoot
11am - 12pm        BBQ lunch

12:30pm        Shoot begins
3:30pm        After party & awards ceremony at Powder Creek

featuring appetizers, beer, whiskey, raffles and prizes

The Kansas City Autism Training Center (KcATC) is a private, 
non-profit 501C3 organization specializing in the treatment of autism spectrum disorders.

Date: Friday, October 18, 2019
Location: Powder Creek Shooting Park, Lenexa, KS

Tickets: $175 per shooter, $700 per team, up to 5 shooters

Attendees: Beginner to expert sporting clay shooters

Register online at www.kcatc.org/targetautism or mail a check to KcATC



10842 McGee Street           Kansas City, MO 64114            816.708.0540            agoeglein@kcatc.org

Sponsorship Opportunities
Top Gun Sponsor - $3,000

Marksman Sponsor - $1,200

Listed in all advertising, media coverage, and press releases as Top Gun Sponsor
Naming rights to (choose one): Awards Ceremony Sponsor or Ammo Sponsor
Logo placement: Posters, invitations, website, social media, video screen
4-5 tickets to the shooting event, lunch, and after hours party

4-5 tickets to the shooting event, lunch, and after hours party
Logo placement: Posters, invitations, website, social media, video screen

Partner Sponsors (Non-Playing Sponsors)

Logo placement: Posters, invitations, website, social media, video screen at after hours party

Station Sponsor - $250 Trophy Sponsor - $250 Beverages - $350
Printing & Signage - $250 Awards Sponsor - $350 Cart Sponsor - $350

Prize Sponsor - $350

Name: Contact Name:
Address/City/State/Zip:
Email: Phone:

I would like to support Target Autism as a:
Top Gun Sponsor - $3,000 Marksman Sponsor - $1,200

Non-Playing Sponsor:

Sponsorship Payment Information
Enclosed is my check made payable to KcATC
Invoice me - Invoice Date:
Charge my credit card: MasterCard Visa AMEX Discover
Credit card number: Exp: CCV:
I am paying online at www.kcatc.org/targetautism

Team of 4 - $700

Individual Ticket- $175


